ECKLES TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES
October 18, 2016

Present: Dennis Zeto, Don Hazeman, Mel Milender, Cory Wilson, Ervin Blom, Mary Lou Milender, and
Sandy Burgoon.
Visitors present: John Schocker, John Grommersch, Maryann Hanson & Terry Hanson, Sara Franks, Vern
& Gladys Hlavac, Thore Thorson, Gary Coan, Fred Kelm, Dan Frater and Dale Wilson.
Motion by Mel Milender, seconded by Don Hazeman to approve the Consent Agenda. Motion carried
unanimously.
Motion by Mel Milender, seconded by Don Hazeman to sign the release of collateral which the 1st
National Bank sends us for the US Bank.
Motion by Cory Wilson, seconded by Mel Milender, that we approve Kestrel Road with a conditional
term that Mr. Koller has an emergency exit. Have the agreement prepared for next months’ meeting.
Motion carried unanimously.
John Schocker indicated he wanted the residents in Deerfield Estates to get their garbage containers out
of his way for plowing. Don Hazeman will talk to Waste Management about their drivers dropping the
cans off where they will not be in way for John.
Don Hazeman would like to send a quote out before the 4th of July for weed control. He stated that our
roads need to be sprayed before August 1st to be effective. The quote would also include the number of
miles we need brushed.
There was a discussion of trees being in the ROW on Balsam Road near Blacks. Ervin informed the
board he and John Shocker would take them out.
Motion by Don Hazeman, seconded by Ervin Blom to contact Matt Murray to mark the ROW on Nature
Road and Balsam Road by Dennis Zeto’s. Motion carried unanimously.
Rural Fire Association Report: The paid on call retirement issue has been resolved. This is a city issue
that may cost the township if the economy goes bad.
Motion by Don Hazeman, seconded by Ervin Blom to approve the Resolution to Divide Project Costs for
Deerfield Subordinate Service District subject to modifications as the numbers become available. Clerk
will then insert actual costs from the attorney. Motion carried unanimously.
Shooting Sports Report: Dennis Zeto talked about the “site-in” sessions at the range and the need for
the Shooting Sports Association to turn the general lease over to the Shooting Sports Foundation to
avoid property taxes. This weekend the range will be open for people to site in their guns.
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Correspondence: The clerk received another letter and invoice from John Lundberg requesting
$7,000.00 to cover the costs for moving his fence from the ROW. Motion by Don Hazeman, seconded by
Ervin Blom to send a letter to John declining to pay this invoice and have the entire board sign the letter.
Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Don Hazeman, seconded by Mel Milender to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Lou Milender
Township Clerk

Dennis Zeto
Chairman
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